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Zane Grey's Wild West Lives : in "Western Union"North HowqII Ladies Active Members
Of Grcmae Home Economics Club

By HELEN WIESNER
The North Howell Home Eco-- year.

nomics club was organized In Because members enjoy work-Jul- y,

1929, at the home of Mrs. in together and are equally In--

Mrs-Gibso-
n

Hostess- - on
Wednesday

WALLACE ROAD4-Mrs.Dua- ne

Gibson 'opened her new home to
members of the Sweet Briar dub
for. the Tebruary meeting on
Wednesday afternoon. Purple vio--
lets in low bowls were used Ifi
the dining room and carnations
decorated the living rooms effec--
tively. Preceding the business
meeting Mrs. Marie Flint McCall
gave a resume of her extended
trip to Salt Lake City, through
Florida, then" along the eastern
coast to Canada, Washington,' DC.
and various other way points of
interest. She had articles from
different localities on display. Mrs.
Gibson showed her guests through
her lovely home after refresh-
ments were served. The guest
list included Mrs. Leland Wendt
Mrs. Hattie Gibson, Mrs. L. John-
son, Mrs. Clifford Chaffee, Mrs.
Marie Flint McCall, Mary CuseL
Mrs. Elmer Smith, Mrs. Charles
Glaze, Mrs. Ray Binegar, Mrs.
P. E. Castle, Mrs. Dudley Gibson
and the hostess, Mrs. Duane
Gibson.

Mrs. Eyerly Is
Hostess

Mrs. Lee Eyerly gave a birthday
dinner for Mrs. Nels Tonming,
Mr. Cliff Redfern and Mr. Eyerly
at her home Thursday night

Dafodills and tall tapers cen-
tered the table.

Covers were placed for Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Tonning, Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Redfern, Mrs. Kather-in-e

Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. For-
rest Edwards and Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Eyerly.

Later in the evening Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Goodrich, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Kleen, Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard ."Zielke, Mr. and Mrs. Holley
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. George
Bressler, Mr. and Mrs. Don Poole
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blan--
kenship came in and surprised
the honor guests. The evening
was spent in dancing,

Small Homes now
Made Better

The application of technical
skill to the planning of small
homes means that the low-co- st

house of today is built with far
greater economy in the use of
space, according to the Federal
Housing administration.

One construction economy
which at the same time has re- -
suited in greatly improved ap- -
pearance is simplicity of archi- -
tectural design. Livability and
health are receiving more atten- -
tion from builders. The resulting
privacy, light, ventilation, and
sanitation are among the out- -
standing attractions to buyers.

WOOnblirn WnmonV
At GrOUlPf HnmP

WOODBURN- - Mrs. Florence
Goulet, Mrs. Jeanette Zemmerle,
Mrs. Mary Whitman, Mrs. James
Livesay and Mrs. George Beach
were hostesses for the social
meeting of the Women's Society
oi Christian Service of the Meth-
odist church at the home of Mrs.
Goulet. r

Mrs. Edna Lytle presided. Mrs.
A. E. Austin, in charge of the
devotions, gave an original paper,
"Gardens," based upon the crea
tion from the book of Genesis.

The , program chairman. Mrs
James Livesay. introduced the
guest speaker, airs. C. W. Stacey
01 Salem, who gave a talk on
her recent trip through eighteen
states.

Miss Doris Jones gave a read-
ing.

t
SILVEX CUFF The Silver

'Cliff Woman's club soent all dav

Royce Allen, with Mrs. Thomas
Bump, president, and Mrs. A. B.

f. secretary-treasure-r.
womaa member & ttt

local gnagt & automatically a
member of the HEC, and during
the fifteen years since organiz- -
mg the club has met regularly
once a month and has increased

"by

: - :'
I r - v

PRESIDENT Mrs. Wayne
Strachan, who presides over
the business meetings of the
active North Howell Home Eco
nomics club. (Kennell-Ellis.- )
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Camp Fire Girls

Column

The Odaka Camn Fire ffroun,t t th. i r,t iUcir-- .

dain Mrs. George Bagnall, on
Monday night. Some of the girls
discussed requirements for Fire- -
maker's rank, which they will
soon take. Mrs. Richard Russell
talked on the subject of journal- -
urn as an occupation for women.
She was formerly a newsDarer
reporter. One of the girls worked
on her nature scrapbook, a re- -
quirement for Wood Gatherer's
rank. Those attending the meet- -
ing were Dorothy Boyd, Walda
Buzzard, Ann Conley, Barbara .

Crawford, Dorothy Hunt, Patty
Mansfield, Elizabeth McGee, Bet- -
ty Jean Simmons and Emily
Turner.

? Daughters of Hiawatha Camp
Fire Girls had their weekly meet--
ing at the home of the guardian,
Mrs. Sidney A. King, Wednesday
afternoon. Work on their first
rank is being completed. The
members present were Roberta
Tussing, Charlotte Alexander,
June Park, Ramona Spence, Bar--
kara King, Margaret Fisher, De- -
lores Hill, Evelyn Gulick, Joan
Barnes, Jacqueline Bray, Suzanne
Huggins and Pauline Morse. The
SruP welcomed their new as--
distant guardian, Mrs. Stanley
Church. Members of the Weto- -
machick Camp Fire group plan--
ned work toward a birthday hon- -
or when they met last week with
their guardian, Mrs. John Fick--
lin. This honor is won when
each girl makes a scrapbook

A A. i l a. rm- - -aooui b neignoonngmva country,
. .ine

w Mexi
country to study, and books will
be displayed during Camp Fire
Girls' week in March.

A new group of Camp Fire
f' A

"7 'X--
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In membership steadily every

terested In gardens, flowers,
chickens, children, cooking, sew--
tag and everything else that

fana homeTso Intensely
busy and Interesting, there is al--
ways cooperation and friendliness
between members.

New officers are elected! each
year, money is raised for grange
ball improvements, we help stage
the annual grange fair, - sponsor
a lovely spring flower show and
garden tour, and through the lo-
cal school, assist in the two 4H
club scholarship awards.

Since the membership has In-

creased to. about 30 and attend-
ance is always augmented by vis-
itors, most of 'the meetings and
dinners are held in the grange
halL

This year officers are Mrs.
Wayne Strachan, president; Mrs.
Robert Beer, vice president; Mrs.
Martha Vinton, secretary; Mrs.
Jessie Coomler, treasurer, to
whom is unreservedly trusted the
club's finances amounting to
$437.80.

Independence Is
Busy: Socially

INDEPENDENCE Many so-

cial events held the spotlight dur--
tog the week.

Miss Myra Montgomery told of
herntuP to Mexico, at the
meeting' the Woman's club on

...g Go to Mexico
Mrs. George Knott arranged an

exhibit of Mexican art and handi-
work for all to enjoy.

Mrs. Thelma Tallent entertain-
ed with a buffet dinner and an
evening of contract at her home
Wednesday.

eurge xj. neney
opened their home to the Thurs

J. club week. High
Went to Dn C

Frak
Mrs- - Thelma Tallent was a

uest of evening.

Mr E!mer E Addison
i . ...

dub JfJ v., "LJt
Mr

e
nd m?. Si, 1?J?

Dr- - and Mrs. George C. Knott
nad the Nesika bridge club as
their guests Friday night for a
Valentine party. Added guests
were Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Williams,
Mr- - and -- Mrs. W. A. Barnum and
IIrs-- Thelma Tallent

Mrs. Hugh Ams berry was hos- -
tess Monday to the Altar society
0f st. Patrick's church.

.

Patriotic party was given
Friday night at the Woman's club

lth T2T5 tables of contract in
JW- - Hostesses were Mrs. A. L.
J Mrs- - George C. Knott.

James Hart and Miss Myra
Montgomery.

The "Traveling Flags" from the
grand chapter of Oregon of the
Eastern Star will be presented to
Adah chapter Tuesday night by
Acacia chapter of Stayton.

LbUnm 1 Am.- - tm w WMr A mU.S. "
on auxUiary radio programs will

hear Dr p Q Riley oyer jjMnnH ; Q.,n -- :.i ..44
presents its regular broadcast. He
will taalk on "Americanism." Mrs,
Klony Smith, chairman of the
Americanism committee for the

HAYES VILLE Mrs. W. R.
Powers opened her home Thurs- -
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The danger-Infeste- d plain- - 1 ' f ' :

lands of the West, where N- -
k I' A .

death struck swiftly and i ' , ; ,
silently as the arrows of I j, 'v' ) . ,

the savage Sioux, Is the i .. , i

setting for Zane Grey's 1 -
"Western Union," new ; ' ItOth Century-Fo-x Techni- - A" 'ftcolor film now at the
Grand theatre. Robert J .
Young, Randolph Scott, X r J
Dean Jagger and Virginia
Gilmore head the cast.' . y
with John Carradine, Slim

Chill Wills X.
and Barton MacLane In X - v
Important roles. X. , t

"
i J !

An awsema forest fire Is ef the ii-- f'
thrtU-hlglillg- hU of --Western Unlosu-- V 11

1 Techaleolor ts aald to snake tat blase 17
the most spectacular --ever screened. " I .

At left Is the reeaaatle threeseoie of V
. - - . the film. Robert Yean. Miss Guaooro I

-- r'-S. ' 3 and Randolph Sec4i. Dean Jagger is v
J.- - - - J ,vv I the detersolned looking character at I ' "

rjA,r;.1.-- . - .T i right. V: ! s
( A a!t'k:Si if- - . r-- ' --Ti

vX - 1 H. - A t J if - -
- ' - .
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.1 J I HiL. Miller is assistant. Officers in- - STZulZberf of her committee, whodude Shirley Reimann, presi- -
dent; Patsy Ullman, vice presi- - chaxe of the program, are
dent; Donna Ahalt, song leader; thismonth, when American-Virgin- ia

13111 u tresJ5ed-Jode-
llBealL librarian, and

Parker, scribe.
The Unaliyi Camp Fire Girls

took a nature study hike over

any of them as guilty of the theft
of a valuable sapphire, the "Blue
Water," from their guardian. In
the legion, there Is desperate con-

flict between the brothers and a
mad, brutal sergeant, "Markoff,"
played by Brian Dwnlevy, wh o
susupecting that one of the broth-
ers has the gem In his poswsstan.
determines to get It for htmoif.

The ultimate-lat- e of the brothers
Geste and of the jewel is explained
fax an exciting flashback in which
Digby figures prominently.

Desert Saga
Opens Today

Brothers Geste Fight
in Foreign Legion
Film at State

A roaring, lusty tale of the in-
domitable gallantry of three loyal
brothers will blaze across the
screen of the State theatre when
Paramount great new produc-
tion, of "Beau Geste" Is presented
today through Tuesday.

Gary Cooper, Ray Milland and
Robert Preston are starred in thisglorious plcturizatJon of the great
P. C. Wren novel, produced and
directed by William A. Wellman
and written for the screen by Ro-
bert Carson. The superb support-
ing cast Is headed br Brian TVm- -

play, which means, of course, that
a special fencing master was en-
gaged as coach during produc-
tion.

Somebody points out that Clau-det-te

Colbert Is working with
THREE former Katharine Cornell
leading men in "Skylark," Walter
Abel, who was with Kate In
"Wingless Victory; James Rennle,
"Alien Corn," and Brian Aherne,
The Barretts of Wimpole Street,"
"Romeo and Juliet and "Saint
Joan."

Giant Laird Cregar is after
Twentieth Century-Fo-x to let him
go east and produce a play. If the
deal goes through, heTl also star
in it Patrick Hamilton is the au-
thor. The title Is "Gas Light" and
the hero is a professor of psychol-
ogy who deliberately sets out to
drive his wife insane.

111

Today - Mon. - Tne. - .Wed.
Two Big Features - lSc

Continuous Today

Naish, Donald O'Connor and
James Stephenson. As indicated
by the nature of the production,
thousands of other players round
out the cast, serving as legion-
naires, and members of wild des-

ert tribes. I

With Cooper. Milland and Pres-
ton cast as the three "Geste" bro-
thers "Beau," "John" and T4g-by-,"

respectively, the picture tolls
how they gallantly join the Trench
Foreign Legion to avert having
the linger of suspicion point! at

III A LAYUSS LAUD!
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Count's Heroic
Son at Capitol

Story of 19th Century
Intrigue Has Joan
Bennett as Star

Against a background of bold
heroism, diplomatic intrigue,
thrilling romance and sweeping
adventure, Edward Small's lat-
est film production, The Son of
Monte Crista," will have its first
showing at the Capitol theatre on
Sunday.

With a stellar cast featuring
Joan Bennett, Louis Hayward and
George Sanders, The Son of
Monte Cristo" unfolds a story con-
cerning, the young and gallant
Count of Monte Cristo, son of
France's greatest swordsman, and
the villainous dictator of the little
grand ducal principality of Lich-tenbu- rg,

squeezed between the
Russia of the Czar and the Ger-
many of Bismarx in the late nine-
teenth century. The nominal rul-
er. Grand Duchess Zona, played
by Joan Bennett, is held- - a virtual
prisoner by the dictator, portray-
ed by George Sanders.

, When Zona secretly departs for
Paris to ask help from Louis Na-
poleon, she meets the daredevil
Count of Monte Cristo, whose
identity is kept a mystery. The
story Teaches a thrilling climax
when the Count becomes interest-
ed in the cause oi the lovely duch-
ess and plots with the dictator's
enemies to overthrow his iron-ha- nd

regime. v lf 'C '

The Son of Monte Crista,"
which was filmed from, the origi-
nal play- - by George Bruce, fea-
tures many spectacular scenes of
19th century fencing and sword- -

. ,1

Thursday quilting at the home of Candelaria Heights last week day to the Hayesville Woman's
Mrs. Floyd Fox. The next meet- - studying many interesting, and dub for a covered dish luncheon.
Ing will be with Mrs. Earla Stev- - to some, new . and unusual hap-- The regular meeting was held in
enson at the home of her mother, penings in nature. Among the the afternoon, followed by the
Mrs. E. W. Garver in Silverton. things which drew the most in-- social hour in which Mrs. X.
Present were Mrs. W. F. Krenz, terest were the many kinds of Eckhant and Mrs. W. Harpst
Mrs. H. E. Hubbard, Mrs. Carrie moss growing side by side. Also sponsored games and contests.
Townsend, Mrs. Glenn Parrish, interesting was the fact that wild
Mrs. E. W. Garver, Mrs. Earla Pr practically in full bloom in SCIO Clara R. Garrett becameStevenson and -- Karen one spot would hardly be buddedKay, and the bride of Joseph F Oupor atthe hostess, Mrs. Floyd Fox and a ,few hundred feet further down Salem February 14. Oupor h a s

'Frances. : the trail. Following the hike, cook- - uvtd in Scio about 30 years, re--was done over an open fire-- cently being employed as city
SILVERTON A Mardl Gras plveL at rrf water superintendent

benefit party is being planned for ZaS ruaI 2upor was former1 oI Eu"
SL Paul church for February SSffi'lStafsSpSSTaSE couple will live at Sdo.
25, when a masquerade and a ed the hike
hard-tim-e daaee will be held at Several groups enjoyed Valen- - AUMSVIULE Anether la the
the Catholic hall. Committee mem-- tine day parties. series of card parties being given
bers responsible are Mrs. J. H. Members of the Sacajawea, un-- by tee Bremen at the city hall
McCullough, Mrs. J. HJ Grills, Mrs. der the guardianship of Mrs. K. ,or toe benefit of the fire depart--
Omar Halvorson, Mrs. William G. Severn, had a roller skating ment was held Thursday night
Flannigan, Mrs. Jenks Bailey, party. The members of Chemawa Mrs. F. W. Potter won high score
Mrs. L. B. Scharback, Tom Martin, Camp Fire Girls' group of Rich-- ,or women and Lloyd Keene for

' Joseph Gander, Arthur Steinberg-- mond school met at the home of men--
er and Al DeSantis. . Mrs. Irl McSherry and entertain- -

- ed their mothers at a Valentine ROSEDALE Valentine greet- -
TALBOT Mrs. Keith Allen r? F5iday were received announcing

and .Mrs. t John Blankenbaker vf T TP f r,",, 1 ! enjfaement of Miss Esther
were hostesses Wednesday after- - JJ? f JaSet ""Jf5 Camma. daughter of Mrs. Mary
noon at Mrs. Allen's home when Thay; GT"ge Cammatk of Kent, Oregon, to
they entertained the Talbot asSted Jan,e,t " mother. The Val- -- Mr. Howard Rand of Post An--
Women's club. the bu- - SLii eeles, Wash. Miss Cammack is a
ness meeting tonS of Wash-- hf!LJSIl fonner of Rda- -

"elanfr? r1ITT,J tt Saturday. Mrs. G. BagnaU is SCIO-- Dr. and Mrs. Laey .f
S pres-- gunx. Mrs. W. E. Thompson Havre, Montana were Tuesday

ST taSnS fSShS" .
was to h UP of guest, at the home of M. Georgia
from Grant school February 14. Richardson and daughter, Mrs.

"' Bernice Geise. They were on their
SILVFIITON Mrs. Charles ; ijnality is the most Important war to 5311 Jose CaUX" visxt

Ilartaan and Mrs,. A. C. Barber reason for the home garden. No ."to-ar- e

in charge cf a sUver tea to matter how careful the attention ' -
be given Tuesday afternoon from to selection and shipment, afresh INDEPENDENCE Mr. and2 to 5 o'clock at 114 West Main vegetable loses seith every hour Mrs. Harry Patterson of CorvaHisttreetwlth proceeds to be applied of - delay . between the gathering and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hayter
toward the GAR shrine at Spring- - and the cooking or the serving If of Dallas visited with Mrs. J. G.
Xield, lUiaois. It is U be eaten uncooked. " Mcintosh this week. -

Siarls TODAY
SzuH-To- rt Girl's

Thorisand-to-On- s Chtnct
at Fama Comas Trao!
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